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At lloiue and Abroad.
Our lust week's analysis of the situa¬

tion abroad remains about the same.
The British have entered Pretoria and
that trouble is about over. The länglishers went da't and made idiots ul
themselves at the news But men.
much less peoples, are not wise ai d
dignified at all times. Jupiter seine
tlmos nods. The wisest of us loose our
dignity and Hing upourbatsat a lessor
than Paul. And hence Shakespeare"What tools we mortals bo!"
The "Boxers" or ruling element in

Ohmn, resent tho onoroaehmenta ofForeigners and commit murders ami
break the peace.
Congress adjourned hist Thursdayaccording to the program. The pastthroe months in both houses of Con¬

gress bus witnessed a battle to control
tin ballots at the November election
and tin boodle dependent upon their
colors. But it was ever thus. We are
not degenerating. It was bitterer,
Bavager and more corrupt in the daysof Washington, .IcH'orson, Jackson.
Lincoln und Grant. So the ghosts of
these departed spirits can take no Mat
tering unction to their souls that thejwere pure and white in comparison«Ith their children and descendents.The New York and Maryland demo¬
crats in Stale Couvontion were happyfamilies and declared for Bryan. InNow York, Hill had the swing once
more and with Croker gees to Kansas
Gity. They will vote as a unit solid forBryan- Thus the Democracy of thenation in the coming campaign willshow a united solid front to the en¬
emy. It will therefore be a fair ami
square test of the strength of partiesand excuses will come with poor graceafter the battle. The result svill turn
on New York. As goes New York, so
goes Connecticut, New Jersey and
Murylund, and as go tin sc so goes theelection.
The latest advices show insurrcc-tioniary disturbances l:l NorthernChina to lie serious. The great Powers

are protecting their resident citizens,landing marines at the sea ports. ThePowers are greatly concerned at thepossible turn of alTatrs. But why, ex¬cept for greed, trade and a grab game,in case the empire goes to pieces. Wecan't divine. i.vents will no doubtshape themselves.
Otis has landed at Sun Francisco,.foo 'A heeler has landed into a Briga¬dier Generaley. Dewej is still in the

wooly West The Philadelphia Na¬tional Convention is on our heels andtho republicans on tip-too as to secondplace. The State Hall opens to-mor¬
row at Orangeburg and the fun Is on.But it whl lie a dud day in South Caro¬lina. There is nothing in the issuesto excite much interest. Nevei-tholess the Importance <>f things is
oxngerated and people go wild only to
tame down after the event and wonderwhat they have been excited about.Tho end proves the value of all things.

»
* *

Last Hours of Congress.
The body adjourned on Thursday uf-

tor three days and nights of unexam¬pled scandal iiiougering, criminationand recrimination. Fraud and corrup¬tion of the lllthiest and foulest was
openly charged against the Republican
managers, tho chief and great accuser
a United States Senator, the charges as
bitterly denied and denounced on theother side. Scenes like these are un¬exampled in the Senate. The trouble
grows out of Olli'being SO rich so tine
a field for plucking and pillagingThink of a government lcgltamatel,\disbursing in expenditure eight hun¬
dred millions annually. There has boon
not hing like it in till history. Of coursethere was over corrupt ion and stealingsin government. Politicians, their un¬cles, their cousins, and their aunts havooverlived by preying on the body po¬litic. Hut in the days of Jackson, thirtymillions kept the government going.We havo a million pillagers now f< rthe thousand forinorlv. Hut it is the
monstrous "combine to be combat¬ed now no) individual thieves. Achange to the l)omocrne,\ will ho a
mighty reform they will not prove atenth so consumate in iho game of
robbery They do not understand it
they havo never had a training ill car¬
pet buggery. If hall Is true as chargedupon Itopuhllean rogues in power andplace, and their managers, then tin
rottenness Ik almost uticurahlo. To de¬feat such a combination is tho problemand the task betöre the Democratic
party. Once before it was suggestedthat tin- thieves were strong enough tohang lip t he honest tuen.

Tilluiaiit
The Senator is at home. It is an¬nounced that be will speak at Orange-burg and at a few other county meet¬

ings. His work, during tho campaignwill be in South Dakota and other
. doubtful Stales Senator I'ottlgl'CW, olSouth Dakota, ill tho session just closedbore the heat and burden of the day forthe democrats and is gored from headto foot with republican shafts ami pol-SOned arrows and seeks re-election <othe Semite. Senator Tilltnan goes tohelp him light for ro-olcction. SenatorTilfman will not have opposition alhome and he can a IfOI'd to lolVVO Gov¬

ernor MeSweeney, Mr. PattOI'SOn, Mr.
Gary ami Walt Whitman to tussle withCol. Iloyt on I 'rohlbltlon,

Charleston on Hie Wave
The great exposition for 1901 is a

certainty. The great railroads oper¬ating in this State subscribed $12,500and will do more. In the interstateboat races at Savannah the Chariestonboat, "Marls", beats the Savannahboat "Dragoon" and the silver cupcomes back to Charleston. It wasompty when iL left Savannah.

A Primrose Path.
So far opposition has not dev elopedto the re-elect ion ol Senator TillUlan,Attorney General BollongOl', Slate Su¬perintendent McMllhnn, and Secretaryof State Cooper.

» »

.'Confusion worse confounded" China.
A Thousand Tongues
Could not express tin rapture ofAnnie K. Springer, of 1,125 HowardStroot, Philadelphia, Pa., when shefound that Dr King's New Discoveryfor Consumption had completely curedher of a hacking cough that for manyyears had made life a burden. Allothor remedies ami doctors could giveher no help, but she says of this HoyalCure."It soon removed the pain in

my ehest and I can now sleep soundly,somothing I can scarcely rememberdolnz before. I fool llko sounding itspr,aiso throughout the Universe." So
w II every one who tries Dr. King'sNew DISCOVory for any trouble of theThroat, Chest or Lungs. Price 50 Centsand $1.00. Trial bettle» free at Lau
rons Drug Co. F.vcry bottle guar¬anteed,

\ sLot us add your name to our longII t of customers. You will need thissummer a Hefrlgorator ami tee CreamFreezer. Come in and see our goodsL ami get our pricesWL S. M. & E. II. Wilkes & Co*

LISBON DOTS.
\\\ cuii write with much lighter

pen thU week as wo all have Rood-land- ol (Otton and a glorious aCUSOll,and il makes us fee! much belter. .While our cotton and up-laml corn urolato if WO haVo such seasons to con¬
tinue we can make a good crop. Wheatand fall oals arc fairly good, but the
rain Is too late lo help spring oats
IllUCb. Cotton is growing very nicelyaud we might add that (Jen Green i
getting its part of the soil and will
make good headway if the plows fall
10 run Our gardens have Unprovedmuch since the late rains: berries and
plums aro in abundance. We will booii
have some ripe peaches ami apples.Then come- the melons, etc. i never
have seen so many planted in this
neighborhood. The negroes that here¬
tofore depended on getting theirs at
hit;lit have planti d anil I hade for all to
enjoy them Win c the ground is too
wit to plow we uro trying to get our
road in shape by the order of our Su
pervisor R. I'. Adalr.

Mrs. W. I). Simpson.of Sparenburg,after spending several weeks with hor
daughter, Mrs. .1. X- Wright ha- n
turned lo her horn*. Also, Mr. and
Mrs. Stobo Simpson who have been vis¬
iting at the same place.
Mr Jlio. Owing-, of Gray Court, ami

Miss llcsslo Wharton, of Youngs,made
a idler visit to Mrs. I. T. A. Hallow
last week.

Misses K'oisc nnd Laura Wright arc
at homo from Alabama to spend the
summer. Also Prof, and Mrs. Thomas
l'\ .loiics.

Dr. Walker liuilcy and Miss Me
Neal. of Clinton, Bpont last Thursdayin this vicinity.
Mr. A'soy Miller, of your city, is a

frequent visitor in our midst.
Mr. Stokes I,. Teagii", of Augusta,

ran up Children's Day at Prospectml spent two days with relatives and
friends.Stokes many friend.- are alwaysglad to see him.

Telephe.no.
Robbed the (have.

A startling incident of which Mr..lohn Oliver, of Philadelphia, was Ha
subject, is narrated by him a- follows:
.1 was in a most dreadful condition.
My skin was almost, yellow, eye-sunken, tongue coated, pain contin¬
ually In hack and sides, no appetite,gradually growing weaker day by day.Three physicians had given me up.Fortunately a friend advised trying'Electric Hitters,' and to my great joyand surprise, the first bottle iftndc ;i
decided Improvement. I continued
their use for three weeks, and am now
a well man, I know they saved mylife and robbed the grave of another
victim." No one should fail to trythem. Only 50 cents. Guaranteed at
Laurens Drug ( o.

(hvingsvillo.
At this writing we have no sickness

in our community. News is also very
scarce. The grain crop seem9 lo he
to'orably fair. Mr. W. W. Cooper has
a very linelleldof oais.

Dr. J. O. Martin had the misfortune
to loose his cow not long since.
There will he a picnic at Nit. toil hi¬

gher given in connection with tin:
Sunday School, or for the childron oftlie school at that place. We will re¬
port more fully later.
We had the pleasure of attending a

picnic at Harmony a few days ago andluard two very profitable speeches b\
Mr. G. L. Johnson, of 1.aureus, candi¬date for Superintendent of Education,and the Rev. Mr. Henry, of Prince
ton. Among the many tilings Mr.
Johnson said we note this in partlctllar: ''The greatest drawback tothe education of the masses of tho
country childr, n is the pulling themin the factories to toil from early morn
till dewey eve. There they arc brought
up and deprived of every conditionthat favors their development men¬
tally, morally and physically." Pa¬
rents ought to let it he the last resortlo mako a living. It does seem to usthat we ought to think more of the
training of our children than wo dothe dollar. Will not our Legislature
pis.- a law to prohibit the employmentof children in the factories'. This i- agood work for some Legislator. Re who
takes this in ban I will surely he abenefactor.
We read with profit the brief historyof Laurons County by Mr. W. \V. Ken¬

nedy in the County News. We arethankful to Mr. Kennedy and the Newsfor this history. Whiskey should bethe hist, not the first consideration.Laurens has .-own still houses, bar
roi nis and dyspensaricsand has reapediis many drunkards as any other townin the State to its size.

Verba Dosporsa.
Miss Liberia Turner, of Cross Hill, isin Hie city to attend tho commencementexorcises of the < Iroenvlllo Female < 'ol-lege. She is a 'IHI graduate of the Col¬lege. Greenville News, Tib lust.
Miss Jennie Loe Martin, of CrossHill, is the guest of the family of Hi

Macdonald, in West McHee avenue..Greenville News, 7th inst.

*100 Howard #100.
'I he renders of this paper will hepleased to learn that there is at least

ono dreaded disease that science hasbeen able to cure In all its stages andthat is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh CureI- the only positive cure now known tothe medical fraternity. Catarrh beinga constitutional disease requires a con¬stitutional treatment. Hall's CatarrhCure is taken Internally, noting di¬rectly upon the blood and mucous sur¬faces of (he system, thereby destroy¬ing Hie foundation of the diseaso, andgiving the patient strength by build¬ing up the constitution and assistingnature in doing its work. The proprie¬tors have so much faith in its curative
powers that they olTer One HundredDollars for any case It fails to cure.Send for list of testimonials.

F. .1. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.Sold by druggists, 70 cents.hall's Family Pills arc the host.

Hood's Pills
Ho not gripe nor irritate the alimen¬tary canal. They act gently yetpromptly, clennse effectually and

Givo Comfort
Sold by nil druggists. 26 cents.

R ILHUDGENS& SON,
I lealcrs in

K0rd LUMBER,
Shingles, Laths, Sash,
DOORS AND LIME.OUR Hydraulic CEMENT LIME1 ivs fully Fi VE HUNDREDMOKE BRICK por barrelthan any ollier LIME.WE sell MATERIAL that is right,at PRICES thnt IS RIGHT.

R. H. HUDGENS St SON,
M r. 30, MHXb-ly.

W. \V KENNEDY. ROUT. A. COOPER,
KENNEDY & COOPER,

Attorneys at Law,
LAURBNS, s. c«

Ollice in Minter Building, over Wilkcs'Chinn Storo.
Prompt attontlon tuall Buslnoss

Dr. Rofe E. Hughes,
Ofllcos.Todd Huildlng, Phone 76; and

Cotton Mills Store, Phono 109.
Specially proparod for Examin¬ing; and Treating disoasos of Kyo,Ear, Throat and Noso.

Allen l'uiverslly,
This 1r a popular educational Insti*union for tho colored people locatedIn Columbia und the eonuuoucoinentexorcises wero con< luded n Tuesday,the 5th Instant, In tho program werethe following graduates ol l.aureus

taking part: Itoxlc E. Miller, subjectof Essuy "Woman's Worth": Albert11. T. Johnson, subjeot of Orutlon"Anec»I ral Indebtcdncss."

Sic our specials in hat- huts'foripvoi'vbodv. Select vour favorite whilethere's pfi My.
I. E. MInter .v Uro. i

sö.oti Hammock (liven \wii) on Julj
loth.

We wiii give to the lady who re¬
ceives the greatest number of votesbefore noon of July 15th a $5.00 Ham¬mock Necessary to .ote yon must buya glass ol soda water or any thingserved at our Fountain. Each 5 centsentitles \<ui to vote. Tho contest is
open to ladies of fiuurens county and
town, without restriction to UgO, mar¬ried 01" single. Pans don't forget yoursweet-heart, Husband romembor yourwife. It you don't treat thotu lo soda
wait r, then give the Hammock.

Palme to Urug Co.

Winthrop College Scholarship and
llntraucc r-lxuiuiiiution

The examination for the award of
vacant scholarships in Winthrop Col¬lege, and for the admission of new stu¬dent-, will he held at the County CourtIIOUSC on Friday, July 20bh, at D a. m.

Applicants must not be k'SS than fif¬
teen years of age.
When scholarships are vacated afterJuly 20th, they wili he awarded to

those making the highest average atthis examination.
The eosl of attendance, includingboard, furnished room, bout, light and

washing is only $8.50 por month.For further Information and a cata¬logue address,
Put s, i >. it. Johnson,Rook Hill, s. c.

Thai Throbbing Headache.
Would quickly leave vou, if you usedDr. King's New Life Pills. Thousandsof BUlTorors have proved t heir matchless

merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.Thoy make pure blood and Btl'Ollgnerves and build up your health. Easyto take. Try I hem. Only 25 cents.Money bitclc, if nit cured. Sold byTho I.ar.ro is Drug Co.

Foil Sam: on Kknt.Qomo, i roomsand kitchen, newly repaired inside andout, known as the "Hill IVoperty," onAcademy Street, near the Irby Spring.\v. w. Bam*.

Wanted Tho Laurens Furniture'Manufacturing Company wants oak,|)o|itur ami nah lumber tu one Inchplanks, as wide as Blocks will permit,ten feet long und upwards. Any quan¬tity you cuu furnish.
TKACHEKS' EXAM1S AIM) \.

I ho regular examination for teach¬ers' certificates will be held at Lau¬
rens (' II., on Friday. Juno I'.tli1900. Persons wishing to avail thein-rulvva of this opportunity will take no¬lle' thereof and govern themselvesaeeo:Ülugly.

J. It. MAUTIN*,County Supt. of Education.May 22nd 1000. -It.

Can Your
Fruit and Vegetables.
These are almost ready, save them,

-.f.. trouble and money: The I HulloCanning Utttlit, simple and docs perfectwork, durable and cheap, cans all kindol fruits and vegetables,Mr. M. 11. Crisp, owns county right.Sir it belore purchasing. See him oraddress him at Mount villo. S. C.
M. 1$. CRISP.Juno 5th, lhou.

lsoi 1000.
Sontli Carolina College,

t 0LUMUIA, S. ( .

A. P., II. 8., \. M., LL 1$.. L. I.Courses. Spring Courses free forTeachers, Fourteen Professors: Tt.tlOOvolumes In library ; excellent laborato-ii 8, class-rooms, gymnasium, In-Urinary, athletic grounds. Tuition $10,other fees, $1S a session, tuition re¬
mitted to needy students.Expenses $185 to $170 a session. Cer-telicd Pupils front forty-live Accre¬dited schools enter its freshman Classwit hout examination.
Fntram e and Normal ScholarshipExaminations held at every county-seat, Friday, .Inly 20th, 1000, by CountySuperintondotits.
Next session opens September 20,For catalogue address,

r. c. woomvAiti),President,
ItALL, SIM KINS & 15ALL,

"

Attorneys at Law,
Laurens, South Carolina,
We prautloo in all state and UnitedS'ales Courts. Special attention givenj "ol lections.

V :- Parties desiring to buy or sellfactory, Hank and other Stock, bonds,etc., or real estate may consult W. W.Bam..
Several town lots for sale. Sales of.lots on monthly installments nego-Hated.

fiarris Lithia Wfttf.
-{^{^.-

To claim thai tho Harris Lithia Wator is Superior to tiny othorwator <»ii th.ntinont is claiming a groat doal, but wo can provo thisto bo bo by tho analysis made by tho most notod Ohomists in Amor-ica, and also by tho ni"st noted physicians from all parts of thoCounty. Road what they say:

Mr L T. Harris,
Harris Springs, S. 0.

Dear sir:.1 have proscribedHarris Lithia Wator frooly, in
casos where n Lithia Water was
indicated, for ovor soveti years,and have novor known it to fail
to provo highly beneficial to tho
patient. I havo used othor lithia
wators, bul havo had bottor results
from Harris Lithia Wator than
any I havo ovor omployed in mypractice. 1 rogard it as a sovoroignroinody in Uric acid Diathesis,Gout, rheumatism of tho kidnoysand bladder. hi Route and chroma
bright.s disease, and in diabetes
wo havo no remedy at our com¬
mand thai excels Harris Lithia
Water. I havo n<> hositancy in
Raying that tho wator may !». re¬

lied upon to give most satisfactoryresults, and that it is u sure, pos¬itiv*' solvent of Uric acid and tho
urates.

Yours very t ruly,
.lames B. Murgun, M. 1).,Prof, of i 'homlstry and Pharmacy Mcd-ieal Department of the Universityof sorgia.

Ashovillo, N. C, April 24. Is9:i.
An oxtonded clinical use ofHarris Lithia Wator prompts mo

to tho statement that I regard it
as Mit-'of tho best, if not the best,Lithia Water known to the profes¬sion. In tho condition of Pho9-phatic I'fine, its action is marvol-
iius. Tts use in tho Rheumaticand Gouty Discuses alVords mo
more comfort than either the Buf¬falo or Londonderry Wators.

Very truly yours,
John Hoy Williams, M. I).

The Hotel nl this famous spring is now opon for guests, and ityou will come t" tho Spring and drink tho wator and are not bonofltodor cured w<' will hoard you froo.
Harris Hotel Company.

The Location Marked.

It is conceded by lady experts in shop-ping that for White Pique and all the diver-
sifted weaves in White Goods, Embroideries
and Laces, quality and price considered, this
is the place to buy. Another lot sunshades
just opened (Vom 35 cts. up at

WG WILSON & CO
Laurons, S. <'., .1 uno <», 1000.

Sorpe Siloes
Look woll and wear badly, others look badly and wear wellOurs look woll, fool woll and woar woll. A Shoo we tiro partioulurl v proud of is tho Biou. Have you tried a pair of them?The pneo $3.50 havo booomo vory popular with us in men'sshoes that WO have crowded our $4,00 quulity into '1>5i.ö(Jshoes.

J. K. JHinter & Bro.
Laurens, s. c, April loi looo

ANNOlfN KM EXT S.

KOK THE SENATE.
1 r< upool fully announce my enn-

diducy to represent Laurens Coun¬
ty in tin State Sonato, Bubjuot tothe rules governing the primariesin the Democrat ic party.

Jno. s* WoJjVF.
The fri< uds <>t 0. P. Goodwin

respectfully announce Uim as aoandidatu for tho State Senate,subject to the Democratic l'ri-
mary. Friends.

LEGISLATURE.
After mature consideration, I

yield to the wishes of u majorityof my friends, und will stand for
ro-olcotion to tin- House of Repre¬sentatives. I will abide the re¬
sult- of tho Primary election.

G. P. Smith.
I tun a candidate for ro-oleotiou

to the Legislature, subject to theDenn erat ic Pi'i inn ry.
Itcspt <m fully,

Lewis W. Sim kins.
After *ltie oonstdoratiot) I havodecided to bocomua oandidato for

a scut in tho House of Roproson-tativos from Laurons County,subject to tho result of the Dem¬
ocratic primary.

It. \V. Nioiioi s.
I want to go to tho Legislatureof South Carolina, and respect-fully announce myself us a oandi¬dato for thai oilier, subject to thoDemocrat to primary.it. W. Nash.
I rospocl fully announuo mysolfus ;t candidate for the HotlSO of

Representatives, subjoel to tho
rules of tho Democratic party.I F. P. MoGowan.

1 horeby announce mysolf ti enn-
didato for tho House of Represen¬tatives, subject to the democraticprimary.

.1. C. M c Daniel.
I hereby announce myself a oan¬

didato for tho ibmse of Repre¬sentatives, subjoot to the result,
of tlio Democratic Primary.

Robkut a. Cooper.
I announco mysolf a candidatefor nomination t<> tho House of

Roprosentativos from Laurons
unity and will abide by the re¬

sult of ill" Democratic primary.dared d. Sullivan.

KOI! TREASURER.
The frionds of Magistrate W.

A. Chook, knowing lbs qualifica¬tions, respectfully nominate him
us u candidate for the oilice of
County Treasurer, subject to the
Democratic primary olootion.

1 hereby announco myself n can¬
didate for the ollico of CountyTreasurer, subjoel to tho Demo¬
cratic Primary.

B. s. Clardy.
Tho frionds ol Goorgo W. Mooro

nominat« him us a candidate for
tho oil'u.I County Treasurer for
Laurons county, subject to tho
Democratic Primary.

Frionds.
1 horoby annouce myself a can

didato for County Treasurer, sub¬
ject to tho result of tho Demo¬
cratic primary.

d. F. ßalontino,
Mr. J. H. (.'opeland rospoctfullyannouncos himself a Candidato for

County Treasurer, subject to tho
rules of tho Domocratic party.
Tho friends of Mossor Babli ros¬

poctfully nominate him ns :t can
didato for re-election to the oilice
of County Treasuror, subject totho action of tho Domocratic
Primary. {

I horoby announco inysol I
candidate for tho tho oilier of
County Treasurer, subject to tho
Domocratic primary oloction.

Jam ks W, Hkndbhson.
FOR SHERIFF.

Tho friends of Capt. Titos. .I.
Duckott nominate him as u candi¬
date for tho ShorilV's ollico for tho
ensuing term, subjoctto the Dem¬
ocratic primary. Ho luis provonhimsolf toi.ru lovor of his coun¬
try, by being in till emergencies at
the post of duly, both in war and
pence.

.j! Frionds.
Tho friends of .lohn R. Finloyrospoctfully announco him :t can-

didato for i ho ollico of ShoritV, sub¬
ject to tho rules and regulationsof tho Domocratic Primary. *

Gko. S. McCuavy is herebynominated for ShorilT, subject, to
tho action of tho Democratic
Primary oloction. While he has
said that he would not offer for
ro oloction, yot wo Iiis friends
nominate hfni.

Frionds in Laurons Township.
I rospoctfully announco my¬self u oandidato for Sheriff ofLaurons County, subject to the

rules and regulations of theDemocratic Party.
P>. A. NVlIAttTON.

Wo aro authorized to announce
|{. DUNK BOYD us a oandidatofor ShorilT, subject to tho result
of the Domocratic Primary. *

Sui'bwntkndknt ok education.
We, tho patrons of Oak Grove

School nominate Ohnrlos F.Brooks
us a candidu1 > for Superintendentof Education for Laurens County.sub ject, to approaching primary.

I hereby ailllOUtlCO lltysolf fl OttII .

didato for tho oilice of CountySuporintendoni of Education, sub¬
ject to tho results of tho Demo¬
cratic Primary.

G. L. Johnson.
I respectfully announco myself

u candidate for re-election to the
oilice of Superintendent <>f Edu¬
cation for Laurons County, sub jectto tho rosnlt of the Domocratic
Primary. Jasper Martin.

CLERK OF COURT.
I respectfully announce myself

u candidate for re-election to the
ollico of Clerk of Court, for Laurens
County, and will abide the docis-
siyni of tho Democratic PrjJohn ffJ5

Second Timeon Earth
No Boils Nor Carbuncles Now A

Good Blood Modlcino.
..I became convinced <»i I he merit

of Mood's SarsuuarUlu when 1 :.»>!; it
myself as a blood purifier. So, when
my husband had boils and carbuncle1 I
urged him to take Hood's an ! the re¬
sult was that when he had used but
one bottle he boils had nearly :dl dis¬
appeared. He continued I he use ol
the medicine and utter taking two
bottles he vus completely cured, und)
as he expressed it. felt us it he win* "ii
earth tor the second time. He llUH
never bad any bolls since. W'c take
Hood's as spring medicine und ^ bully
recommend It." Mus. a. li mai

Yonkcrs, N. V
Scrofula from Birth.

" I havo found Hood'- |o b« the
greatest blood purltier I ever look,
ami I have tried many medicines. i
was a sufferer with scrofula from
birth. My eyes wore so badly affected
1 would be almost blind for a week
at a time. My ucck began to swell
so thai I COUld lio! breathe freely.Medicines tailed to d<« mo any good
until I began taking Hood's Sursn-
parilla. Today 1 have excellent health
and my eyes give mo very tilth
trouble, f >wo it all to Hood's, whi h
I recoinmond t<» allsmfferhig from an)disease of the blood.'' Mi-s Kuril)
McGuiHE, Silver Creek, Ky.

That Tired Feeling;.
" I cannot say too much for Hood*.*

Sarsaparillaas a remedy for thai tired
ami worn «.ut feeling one has in the
spring As- a strength builder and
appetite creator it has no i'ipuil.''
Mus. L. U. \V.iaud, 28ö [hi lou
Street. Woonsockel, It. I.

Hood's is I'eculiar to It-' It

Foit CoituXKK.
Tho friends of tho vet. run war-

horse, Maj. M. II. Ferguson, ask
his friends t.. ro-oloot him to Iii!
tho < loroner's üflico. 11" will he
subject to tho Piimary in ovoryparticular

I rospoctfully announco mysoll
a oandidato for Coroner in the ap¬proaching primary, subject to t!i''
rules of tho Democratic party.

M. K DWAiins.
1 horoby announco mysolf a can¬

didate for tho ollico <>i' Coroner of
Laurens county, subject to lh<
Democratic rimary election.

\V. I). Wails.
FOR SUPERVISOR.

Tho many frionds of Robin
Copolaud rospoctfully nominate
him as a candidate i'or the
of County Supervisor, subjoel b
tho primary elect ion.

Frionds.
Tho friends of G. Marion Moore,of Waterloo township, respectfully

announce him a candidate for
County Supervisor, subject to tho
Democratic Primary.

I bog to annotii.myself u can¬
didate for tho ollico of < \mntySupervisor in tho coming Primi ..

subjoot to tho rules of the Demo¬
cratic party.

* J. S. Drummond.
Tho friends of J. D Mock ro¬

spoctfully nominate him tu u can¬
didate for tho ollii.¦ CountySupervisor, subjoct to the action
of t ho I domocratic primsi ry.

FOR AUDITOR.
1 rospoctfully announce myi

a oandidato for ro-oloction to ill-
ollico of Auditor in tho approach¬ing primary, subject to the rules
of tho I >omocrat ic pa rt y.

W. L. Fkkouhon

I announce myself as a candi¬
date for recommendation by the
domocrats of Young's townshipfor tho oilico Ol Magist rate at tin-
approaching primary, Hie r still of
which 1 shall abide.

.J. B. Cosby.

lllooil Cure Seal Free.
By addressing Blood Balm C<

:{So Mitchell Street, Atlanta, Ga.,
any of our readers may ibtain ;i

sample bottle of tho famous B. B.
!. .Botanic Blood Balm. t ho
greatest, grandest, best and
strongest Blond Remedy known.
Cures when all olso fails, pimples,ulcers, scrofula, eczoma, 1.x
blood poison, eating soros, dis¬
tressing skin eruptions, cancer,catarrh, rheumatism. Free modi
cal advice included, when de¬
scription of your trouble is given, JThis generous oiler is wort!: while
accepting. Sample bottle sent
free, all charges prepaid. Largobottles, (containing nearly a
quart of medicine) for sale by all
druggists at $1.00 per botth
B. B. B. is away ahead of all
Other Blood Remedies for curingSpring Blood Humors. Try K. B
B. this spring.

Our
Laundry

Work.
Wo want you to Iry us ami

soo for yourself v\ hat kiinl
work wo do. Wo will not rest
until we have secured ;i I ialfrom you, because we believe it
you will try our work we c mplOASe you belter than any laun¬
dry you over patronized.

Laurens Laundry Co.
'Phone 6o will bring our team.Ti K. Hudokns, Manager.

"Honest Clay."Honest Clay is a standard bredStallion of good record, weighs1,100 pounds and age 5 yoars,.Color, coal black. Will bo on ex¬hibition at Laurons Salosday. Willdo the season at Eden, <>r whorowanted. Mondays and Tuesdaysat Martin's stables, Laurens. In¬
surance $10.00.

J. R. Willis,
^ Eden, S. C.

itIilliiM'rv <tml ibbon Cost
hale, beginning Friday iötli
and lasting till Jhilv Sst-

Laiirens Cotton v tow.
I). 11. W iOSWOJKTH; Manager.

f\ATT? ,NG

s5
50

Rattling l.< w Pric 3 and S11
prevails in our store jusl now

Wo aro clearing (,ut our sur
Millinery, &o., and Until things
w ill soli at figures that

ination that

s, Notions,
i> >rt ions, wo

with '>rdidary pr<? 111..
\V (1noto ii«> prices, i>:

goods, ami gol prices Iii tin
and sr.' th<

To oxpiro 25th uho, 1

T< N. Dnrksdalo bogs to nnibusiness a fully equipped.and swll-iippoj

Futierai Supplies.f-:-
A. hnndsomo HKARBK lins 1 n purclwisod. fn the condu<of funorals, good taste and judgment \>-i11 govern mil pntvons nripromised omoiont and prompt sorvicoA vory largo stock of Caskots, nil prices »;l sizoSj k< pthand

T. N. Barksdale.
/ffJSlP" East-sido of Public SqUar*UßW Tlio stock id foncrul suppliu -;<.".*... loo ,vltdale's nno of vchlelos. Mr. H. P. Milam has general cini.f ihcinontS and calls, day or night. Sundays and ... ck lav ¦¦. liavi Instant itttoitloo. At nights or Sundays,'Phone Mr. Milnin' ..

II. Y. SIMPSON. C. l> IIAUK8DALK.
SIMPSON »V BAUKSDAI 13,

Attorneys M Lav
L UIüi.NS, 3, 0,

Spocial attention glvon lo Ihn Iii «Iigallon of titles and collection ol olulrrn
\V, f. K NIGHT i» r. KOPKK.KNKMt & 110PEK,Mtonicys And Counsellors I,aw.
Will practice in all the Courts of theStute. Prompt attention to all busi¬ness entrusted to them,Offloe, Laurons, o. H. MoCord'e newbuilding.

_.v. .

The Place!
MARIETTA. (. a.

BUTLER BIIO
Monuments and

Gnn »k Stone*.
I'rlcos as Low i- any workport workmen.
Address-

T. L. OUOSBN
General Salesman,


